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By Donald anooy.
in 1910. et the very peek at we:

prices in thin country—«ten, eccord.
in; to the nntLlnbor propmndiete,
the workers were veering Ink ehirte
end purehneing chinchiun mpe for
their vim—the manufacturers Illd.
ed I doll-r to the price of their prod.
not: every time they nve ?ber 21
cent- increue in wnxee.

They did not do quite u bed as
that in 1031. In thnt year they (In
labor 24 cente out at every dolier they
ndded to the prise of the thing- they
laid the public.

The” very intereetin; tum-en m
tnhentrennmo?jutiuned by
the Dena-twat of Commerce denim.
with the tnctory output at this coun.
try in 1914. 1910 end 1011.

Secretary Hoover in n ooneervntive
gentlemen nnd he would he the lat

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to an-

nounce to our msny friends
and patrons of Grays Har-
bor thst we have been for-
tunate mom to secure
the exclusive agency for
the famous A. B. C. Elec-
tric Washers in Aberdeen.
Hoquiam, Cosmopolis and
Montessno.

Let our easy myment
plan help you to own one.
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to do tho mm a! m- con}
:17 an mum. , 1may, this n win! the roporr
than: ‘

I: 1!!! than was 3.117.”! person:
employed In an butane. of mg Uni.
ted Shun. M produced an unr—-
llO—M '0”! III! ohl?nn—ol
33.0“ yr work". Thl. :- win: the
factory told the good: for. not mm
th ‘ ultimate consumer pun ?or the{Ol4l. In between there was a bi;
pro?t for tho jobber Ind the man.
at. Out of the 81,960 lubor received
3‘”. or 88 pox- cent.

Wk“ Happen“ In Fhllh Your.
Then cune the flueh year of 1919

when lnhor we: euppoeed to be hold-
in; up employers everywhere. The
number of employee in the factorie-
lncreued to 10,088,849. Ind the nine
of the product. per worker, went u]:

to 86,805. Think of it! Bury Inna,

Womn end child employed in Ameri-
can fectorlee in I’llproduced $5,805
worth of (code. and they were being
denounced everywbpre :- incompe—-
tent. inef?cient. luv and mnenlly nc
account. Labor'- share of thin ntn.
oendou output wu ”.148, or 21 per
cent. ‘

'nm aunt nut lebor In 1913—the
your of out ohm: end Chinchill-
mpl—ectuelly recetved 1 per m 1
leu otthe nine otthe thlnu is pro‘

duced mn m received m 1914. \

In 1321 the number of workers had
dropped back to 8,351,378. But each
worker produced “.188 worth ot goods
and received a his or her chore
181,804. or 24 per cent. 0! the total

i'l'he decrease In the vein of an out.

P“ per worker ll due to e an In
in?del.

Gap Mwun Wu... and From.

l The evidence eeenl to indicate am
Ithe workers «unity and-ad more
in 1911 then they did in 1.1!. but
tint the outpm m not worth Ic‘

much in dollar- end cente.
An examination of these figure-

ehov: tint the use: of the when
were increased from mo in 1.14 a:
31,248 in 1910. but u the nine time
the manufacture" were increeeiu
the price 0‘ their product! from $2..
no to 85,805. In other words. cepi.
tel’l pro?t on «ch worker went up
from $2,800 in 1030 to 84.551 in 1919‘

The surprising thin; chant the fig.

urea in that they I“!!! to indicate

that iebor‘e "erase compeneetion in
1021. a. dull year. we; considerably

hither than in 1919. a year at an.
exempled pruperity.

TIMIIR UIID TOO FAST

OTTAWA. Ont. Aug. 20.—Timber
in the United sme- ls med four or
?ve uno- u tut u it WI. Col-
onel H. 3. Guns, director or the Yule
‘fonn uhool. told u forum confer.
but. hero. He pointed out that ul-
though ?reman-ton of the origins]
”(brood lore-tn have been cut down.
the United Stat” um bu a supply
nocond only to tint of len.

ITATI UNION. TO MIIT.
FAIRKONT. W. Ve.. Au. 22.—'l'he

onnnei convention of the West Vir.
uni. lute federation of iebor will be
hid in this city beginning Septem.
ber 10.
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'By the coincidence or Me. Hlll Cut
tor, Baltimore & Ohio humid con-
ducmr for 46 yam. carried out one
of the whhoo of the late Pro-Mont
Harding when he not an tuner-n 1
tnin on m lon-om Journey out-
ward It. Cumberland. It. und eon-g
ducted It to Wuhln??l. i

For my yarn Carter has been in:
chug. of the president‘s] Inocull on‘
the Cumberland dl‘???l‘lu on these
trip: he ud Pmldont “in; be-
came tut friends. 0n the Pro-Mom'-
lut trip over the (“vi-son. Ir. Hud-
lnl told him tint it In round to
the cut“! by III!In Mod Cater
to b. MI conductor. .

'mzxummncumdu
In an." til old mm m:-
montod sadly.

Tho (non! tail tho: Dory‘iho body
olthodoul thmmn.
ciooo oomu o mourning continent to
EWoohinnon “on trip uiquo in tho
history oi Amoricon rounding.

ovor Poor 101 l lyo?o'no.
Tho moment and oiployoo oi

tho loot- mm- out which tho in.
non] troin o! the Pro?cient poo-oi

comm to nulo tho handling of tho
troin on ootoundinx ovont. Rom
bolero tho troin mood our o. di?.

lion at any of tho ?our mum—tho
Bonthorn Pooi?o. tho Union Mic.
tho Chicago & Northwoocorn ond tho
Bola-on I: Ohio—odor- on-o mood
whidl l?llod ovory moving tui- ox-
‘eopt tho funonl ms; nu troight
trnino won “and tor inroo hoor-
nhoui ond on woo-cor mill. in.‘
eluding ouch linitod. oi hot on bony
one“. Tho “no WI oquipmonij
tho: onrriod tho Prooilont nnd hio‘port! to tho Pacific ooooi won out! on
tho and Journoy hoék homo. , I

‘ The crown wore oompoood of tho;
oldest ond moot tmtod omonol, 01l
of m oonoidol'od it o [root honor
to ho oolociod without rout-d to tho
rognhr turn list for thio took. the
loot they could portal-In for tho Presi-
doni. ‘

An “once speed of 45 lulu an
hour was undo outward. ?owing to
15 mile. u the man wed through
the line: or mourners tho). lulled It
on every hand in villages. towns and
cities.

Hudwork Avotds' Accldom.
Quick hendwork on an pert'ot an-

ney O’Neill of Cheyenne. Wyo., ud
Joesph Sehwnxurt of North Plntte,

,veternn nilwny engined". prevented

3n urloul Mp nt Chapman. Neb..
inn 5 tire slipped on one of the
lwomouve drive who]; By their
«rem driving n derailment wu pne-
vented.

At Wuhlnzton the funeral train
wee held intent for the ?ne] trip to
Marlon. Ohio, where, em:- hulls
traveled probehly 7.000 mile- on its
111-feted end eorrowhaLendtng trip. It
wee broken up, never to be used In

one train min. ~.

WILL VOTI ON PINOION.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aux. ail—ase-
rotary-Trauma:- Doneily o! the Ohio
state federstion of labor announces
thst the csmmign for old age pension

signsturos is s success. The petitions
hsvo been filed with the scenes" of
state sud November 3 next Ohio citi.
sons will vote for or usinst on old-
sge pension isw.
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(Conan-0d from Page 1)

(Continued! , trqxn Pu. 990’)

ISIAH ffW??l 4ms nu mam
emanation. We would lago-t, hov-
ovor. if for only reason your omnin-
iion hu not boon “filmed until now.
or neatly. not you do no It once
3nd elect your deioguu jun as if it
had been unlisted for ihe time pre-
scribed by the continual. beau-e
we no turn the convention win ac.
cop! ony month]. oxplmstion oi
the nomdfiiiouon tint my be made
by «m from org-mutton- not
coming within the loops of tint pro
vision.

The local union! of Aetorin. through
the Con-tn] Labor Council of tlui
city. are mkinx neemtione tor vie.
iting delentee end other neoeuery
amusements for the comfort end
care of the delentee end their nmi.
llee thet will“tend the convention.

Conclusion—We are are that your
union will Ippreciete the importance
of beinx reoreeelted. Became of the
repidly chum “Urielcondition
it is necessary the ell orientation-
be alert to their WMand any;
Iready end willing to advance lune et}
every opportunity. We ere convinced:
that you eppnciete the work the tedg
outlet: in dolls. end the even more‘ettlcient work tint on be done with
;the competition of every omit»
tie. in the late. 1

GM Mien» . i
> This convention donid prove to he
ythe most inure-ting one in the his-
‘tory of the tederetlon. ‘l‘he dnte hss

ibeen smnpdsothetthe m 1 hone.
onto! the work otthe Am rod.
‘eretion of labor which hold. its con.
vention in Pom-so. Ore" beginning
October 1. my be taken amt-(e oi.

With chaotic condition: the world
over and the United Bitten oc Amen;
ice standing out no the only country}
wherein my demo of induettinl ”new
verity ext-ts, it becomes euentinl thet
the trnde union movement of this
state shell continue to contribute it.
there in assuring s. onltinnntion oi
thet promeriw no well u to promote
lndustrlnl progress end ndvnncement.

Trusting that you will apprecinte
the necessity and advisability of und-
inz a. full quote of delegnteo, end with
best wilhee for the succeu of you:
organisation, we are.

Fnternnlly yourl.

OREGON STATE FEDERATION
OF LABOR.

B?ll?f?S’ BANQUET
IS W?l AHEIIIHI

=CLIANBST STORES IN THE WORLD'

PIGG LY WIGGLY
A True Friend to Union Labor

Colo'nial Panel
WATER TUMBLERS. AN EXCELLENT BUY

SET OF SIX
priced um 27c

SUNSET GOLD BUT-
TER, positively 51 cguaranteed, lb
BEST FRESH
EGGS, doz. _.

41¢

GEM NUT MARGAR-
INE,IIb.2Sc,3IhI.7Oc

NUCOA NUT MAR-

EARLNE 29¢

DEL MONTE
CATSUP, mu..- 23c

LIBBY SWEET
SPUDS, 14 oz.____ 1 0c

CREAM
CHEESE, lb. 29c

LIBBY SWEET
SPUDS 1 lb. 9 oz. 1 7c

CRYS TAL WHITE
, 1$2”45c

FLOUR. MYR 'l‘LE,
49 lb.
sack $1 '69

Finest Made

CRISCO, 1% lb. 351:, 3
lbs. 65c, 6 lbs. $1.25, 9
lbs. $1.89.

Everydgy Above price- ure REGULAR ovoryday price- at
PIGGLY WIG?LY. 0m 1500 Quiet high [tulleP? m “11-I Itock—evorythllc corrupt-din ym as low u then.

105 lint Hon-
Aha-don

IT
PAYS
m

610 I St.
?og-ll-

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE

Sulphur Is Best
To Clear Up Ugly,

Broken Ont Skin
Any brssklu out of the skin. can

flu-y, “clung scunn. an be quickly
overcons by spplylnx n llttla Mentho-
Bhlphu'. an I noted skln spoclnllst.
Bscnso of lts germ destroying props»
“as, this sulphur prspnrstlon ln-untly
brlnu «so from skln ln-ltstlon.
soothes sud MI the ocsoms mm
and loves the skin clan and
smooth.

It soldaln run to rsllovo the tormsnt
and dls?nrsmsnt. autumn from sun
troubls should lot L llttloinof Rowlos
Month-Sulphur tron any good drug-
glst nnd use I:lit. 1 cold cream—Adv

We don’t sell

cans, just

BULK COFFEE
'AND TEAS

Colees at

2&9 3k! 33c, 38c, 44c lb.

Whicar Coffee :
107 So. G St.

Mention, msde one of his usual in-
spiring talks. He nrced the pnrticipe-
tion of the unionists in every civic
nndertskinx. Better scqnnintsnce will
reveel the good points- of both em.
player and empioye. He escrihed the
good feeling of. the public towsrdl
the union orzsnisetione on the Berber
to this minding of the worker with
the merchant. the professional men,
the employer in public enterprises.
so sll good citizens should.

Sested st the epeskere table were
Toestmseter J. W. Clark. W. M. Short,
president of the Stete Federntlon: Lao
F. Flynn, president of the State Conn.
cil oi Cupenten; A. E. Hunt, local
commander of the Americnn Lesion;
“Did" Young. A. F. of L. ornniser
for this district: L. E. Ceniield, pree-
ident of Carpenters Loon 317; Ches.
Smith. president 0! Requiem Cor-pen.
tel-I Loosl 175; Welter Shaw, presi.
dent of the newly organised Pile Driv-
on union No. 1237. Preeidents of all
locale etiilieted with the Aberdeen
Central labor Council. end other
friend. were also present.

MARR
axocmnco.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

10 lbs.'
Cane Sugar ....--..._'SO
sack- $3.49
Boyd White Soap,
10 bus ____---_M__w._34¢
ALL MILK

'

'
w. 10c

ALUMINUMSPECIAL
With a 3 lb. can of any of
our Co?'oe we will sell

eitlgug‘ecioi?ectel’ercohtoror on r
for only_ 69c

We Aluminum:—
W ,

Su?-”DH! W 5!
Suckl- at the dam...

Ever since Columbia moaned their New
Procee- Records several Month- uo, sales of
Columhie Records have been steadily increasing

In Iddition to a much improved recording, Colum-
bia popular artists are the beat in the world. Listen
to records by the following artiste end you will know
that they are. The list of artists’ names elone is

' enough to convince most people that

COLUMBIA HAS THE BEST POPULAR RECORDS
Non Bayou Leona William-
Al. Bound VIIIund Mk
Hurry C. Browne Beanie Smith
Hoary Burr Mary Su?ord
Eddie Cum: Ruth Roye
Funk Crumit Chauncoi' Olcott
Farm-n uui Nuh Ruy Miler
Lawl- Jame: Ted Lewis

' Al Jolton
‘

Dolly Kll
After you have nod this, lilten to some of the New September

Revert which we now have and

You’ll Not Wonder mt Columbia Record Suh- Are
Increasing by‘Jlnun

LISTEN TO mun:
Al. Jolson lint: “Wnitin' for the Evonin’ Mail.”

Frank Crumlt sings “When You Wilked Ont Someone Else
Walked Right hi"

Frank Crumlt Sim «on: How She Lied to Me" ma “Tlut'n
My Baby."

Eddie Contor Ill!" “Eddie" and “Oh, Goo, 0h! Gosh, Oh!
Golly, I'm in Low."

lawl- Jamu ulna “Who's Sorry Now 1" and “Sweet Pol.”

no Colombians play “I Cried for You" and “Love In Just
3 Flow."

Buck Smith ling: “Bleeding Hen-tad Blue." 3nd “lid-
night Blue.”

Al. Bernard give- “Ponon Janka."
Tho Shannon Four sin, “Underneath the Méllow Moon” und

“Svinzln’Down the Lt... ’

Tho Blue- Donco Orchestra 1: I “Bonn of Du id
Blues" om Gru- Bluu.”

p y v

The Colombian: play "rm Bod Had Gnl" Ind “Carolina
Mummy."

J.» Eur Tho- ]. All We All

ml}.— an. _‘ a ‘ nu... WuL

“Easiest on the Harbor”

Just Received
New Assortments of

R. H. Mallinson’s

Famous Silks
MOLLY ’0 CREPE

CHINCHILLASATIN
PUSSY WILLOW
in new fall shades.

Ask to see Mallinson’s latest creation in
Printed Silk—Chim’rang—on your next visit
here.

George J. Woff
Abel-dean’s Greatest and Best Store

Wolff: Corner Broadway and Width]:

Frye 8:. Company
Wishkah and G Streets

High Chas Meats, Ham and Bacon
OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE:

Choice Steer Pot Route, per 1b...---.--.--..x--‘----_-__.___l2c
Good Steer Boiling Beef, per lb__m« 9c
huh Dragged Small Hens, per lb.---_.--_V___-_.-.____._.“___l‘c
Shoulder Pork Rout, per lb. w__..__..__..lßc
Veg] Stew, per lb. -----w---------«-‘.--.-‘-.--.*-N----.-_..-...._12c
Lunb Stew, per 1b..._...-_-..-.._‘--.-.wm.-“_-__-_-_-_.___._?_lzc
Delicious Brand Pm Pork Sausage in cartons, per 1b..28c

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts Will last longer. , Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
P 13039298 MMFSh-oet

6


